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The Quantiatie Reasoninc Task Force's [QRTF] Sepiember 2016 Repori was approied in ioio by ihe Academic
Senaie of ihe CSU, was sironcly supporied by our colleacues in ihe California Communiiy Colleces and was
accepied enihusiastcally by a iarieiy of siakeholders in California and natonally. Oier ihe lasi few monihs
howeier, specifcally since ihe issuance of EO 1100 [reiised] and EO 1110, ihe Repori has been repeaiedly
mentoned as ihe source of and lecitmaton for a number of mandaied chances io eeneral Educaton in ihe CSU
and io deielopmenial insiructon in quantiatie reasoninc. As co-chairs of ihe QRTF and drafinc members of iis
written Repori, we seek io proiide some conieti for ihe recommendatons in ihe Repori and io correci some
disiurbinc misapplicatons of ihose recommendatons. In some cases, ihese misapplicatons attempi io separate
ihe problem siaiemeni of ihe Repori from ihe solutons recommended, and in oihers ihey isolate one
recommendaton from anoiher. Howeier, ihe recommendatons of ihe QRTF are inierdependeni and as a croup
ihey are eniwined wiih ihe problem ihey attempi io solie. Separatnc and isolatnc elemenis of ihe Repori, as ihe
receni etecutie orders and iheir justfcatons do, creaies a quantiatie reasoninc recime ihai is weakly defned
wiihin a complet, iniersecmenial eniironmeni ihai cries for cuidinc principles. Oier tme, we risk limitnc access
wiihin ihe CSU by irackinc siudenis away from many majors and creatnc iransfer confusion beiween ourselies and
our sisier secmenis. By beinc careful now, we we would proieci ihe ialue of ihe CSU decree and ihe opporiunites
ii afords iis craduaies. By balancinc access and opporiuniiy, we achieie educatonal equiiy.
To ciie ihe Repori iis conieti and io poini oui ihe risk, we proiide here a brief summary of iis fndincs. and ihen
refleci on how ihey relaie io EO1100 (reiisedy and 1110.
QRTF Report Recommendatons:
The QRTF was called inio etisience io address inequites surroundinc ihe etistnc CSU practce of requirinc
Iniermediaie Alcebra as a prerequisiie for any ceneral educaton (iransferrabley quantiatie reasoninc/maih
course. These inequites were partcularly pronounced for siudenis who iransferred inio ihe CSU from ihe
California Communiiy Colleces where siudenis were lancuishinc in lonc sequences of remedial maih classes. The
issue was a iopic of actie and heaied discussion in ihe CSU and in ihe press siartnc around 2009 when The
Carnecie Foundaton's soluton io ihe problem, Siaiway, frsi siaried iakinc hold in California. Ii was ihe subjeci of
a 2015 repori io eEAC by ihe CSU Maih Council, ii was addressed in Berkeley's 2015 Conference on Deielopmenial
Maih, and ii was summarized in Pamela Burdman's 2015 series of reporis "Decrees of Freedom". Therefore, any
claim ihai ihe CSU was unaware of ihis issue untl afer ihe QRTF Repori is ill-informed.
The QRTF’s identfcaton of ihe inequites caused by ihe uniiersal Iniermediaie Alcebra ihreshold informed ihe
Task Force's frsi recommendaton A defniton of Quantiatie Reasoninc (QRy ihai was based on siudenis'
quantiatie needs in iheir majors, careers and inieresis. Creatnc such a defniton is a necessary prerequisiie io
any inielliceni coniersaton aboui QR, mosi especially coniersatons across orcanizatonal boundaries (e.c., ialkinc
wiih our K-12 colleacues aboui QR insiructon, ialkinc wiih our CCC colleacues aboui appropriaie courses, or ialkinc
wiih employers aboui desired skillseisy.
The second recommendaton is ai ihe heari of ihe debaie aboui access and equiiy in ihe CSU, and proposes
reiision of QR requiremenis in ihe CSU. The QRTF iook ihe positon ihai QR is more ihan jusi a sincle required
course. The Task Force recommended endinc ihe use of prerequisiie coursework as a meiric for deiermininc QR
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compeiency. Raiher, ihe Task Force chose io defne separaie requiremenis for foundatonal (aka eniry leiely QR
and baccalaureaie leiel (aka etii leiely QR. The Task Force concluded ihai ihose defnitons should be framed in ihe
lancuace of ihe California Common Core Siaie Siandards in pursuii of ensurinc ihai requiremenis are
communicaied efectiely io our colleacues in K-12 and hicher educaton as well as ihe public. Pui succincily, ihe
new foundatonal ihreshold would ask siudenis io masier ihe K-9 maih skills, by practcinc ihem in ihe full K-12
siandards, and io demonsiraie profciency wiih Common Core’s nine basic maihematcal practces. Upon etii, ihe
baccalaureaie ihreshold would ask siudenis io build upon foundatonal skills io be lifelonc learners who are
profcieni in ihe QR skills and practces needed in iheir majors, inieresis, and careers. This new perspectie on eE
QR asks for more ihan one course iaken ai ihe siari of iheir siudies, and ii challences ihe CSU io see QR as an
iniecraied pari of ihe eE curriculum iauchi across disciplines and oier ihe course of a 4 year decree. In ihai case
QR is one buildinc block of eE and ihus necessiiaies ihai foundatonal QR be more ihan jusi a narrow preparaton
for one B4 course.
The ihird recommendaton addresses ihe issues of access and opporiuniiy in ihe CSU. An imporiani pari of ihis
recommendaton is ihai CSU reiiew and reiise policies io ensure ihai ihose policies proiide iransfer and
deielopmenial maih siudenis wiih increased access io QR courses ihai can open opporiunites in siudenis’ majors,
inieresis, careers and ciiic liies. In pursuii of matimizinc siudenis’ abilites io encace in and make use of QR, ihe
Task Force recommended ihai CSU require four years of QR coursework in hich school. Anoiher pari of ihis
recommendaton is ihai siudenis encace in QR coursework in a tmely fashion raiher ihan leaiinc ii io ihe lasi
semesier and delayinc craduaton. Finally, in ihis secton ihe Task Force recommends ihai CSU remoie ihe
uniiersal Iniermediaie Alcebra prerequisiie.
The fourih and fnal recommendaton was ihai ihe CSU should creaie a campus-based Cenier for ihe Adiancemeni
of Insiructon in Quantiatie Reasoninc io suppori hich qualiiy insiructon in hich schools, communiiy colleces, and
public uniiersites. The Task Force etpliciily noied ihai ihis Cenier needs io be a locus of iniersecmenial
coniersaton amonc faculiy, holdinc irue io ihe principle ihai ihose aciually doinc ihe insiructon musi be iniolied
in ihe coniersatons, which is much more efectie and resulis in better ouicomes ihan proiidinc yei anoiher ienue
for adminisiraiors io pontfcaie on whai iechniques ieachers should be usinc. This principle led io ihe Task Force’s
assumpton ihai faculiy would be iniecrally iniolied in ihe leadership of ihe Cenier, bui such is noi currenily ihe
case.
The interface of the QRTF Report on EOs 1100 (revised) and 1110.
Acain, we wani io emphasize ihai ihe QRTF recommendatons address complet and inierrelaied aspecis of QR
educaton ihai impaci eiery siudeni in ihe CSU and may well haie an impaci on eiery siudeni in California.
The CSU Chancellor's Ofce attempi io implemeni only selecied aspecis of ihe recommendatons will noi proiide
ihe access or equiiy we seek.
For etample, eliminatnc ihe use of prerequisiie coursework as a mechanism for ensurinc appropriaie QR
preparaton was indeed one of ihe QRTF recommendatons. Howeier, doinc so wiihoui defninc whai QR
compeiencies CSU does require (ai boih ihe foundatonal and baccalaureaie leielsy leaies CSU faculiy, our
colleacues in ihe oiher secmenis, and our siudenis wiihoui cuidance as io whai is iniended. For insiance, ihere is
no etplicii defniton or cuidinc principles for whai B4 should or should noi require for eniry inio or successful
completon of a B4 course. The arcumeni ihai oiher areas of B4 do noi haie such cuidinc principles is no etcuse.
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QR is peculiar in iwo respecis: frsi, ihai ihe conieni iauchi in hich school and collece oierlaps in imporiani ways,
and second ihai oierlap (and ihe boundaries beiweeny has for decades been a source of coniroiersy. These
circumsiances creaie a disconneci which for siudenis becomes a irap.
An etample of ihe misapplicatons and attempis io separaie ihe problem statement of ihe Repori from
ihe solutions recommended, can be found in EVC Blanchard’s missiie io ASCSU Chair Miller daied Ociober 9, 2017.
Blanchard noies ihai EO 1100 [reiised] responds io inequites caused by ihe required Iniermediaie Alcebra
prerequisiie for eE Subarea B4. Quotnc ihe QRTF repori, he noies ihai ihe prerequisiie is noi applied uniformly in
practce [someihinc ihe CSU CO was aware of well before ihe QRTF Repori]. Howeier, Blanchard casis ihe QRTF
repori recommendatons ihai propose a ihouchtul soluton for ihai problem as beyond ihe scope of ceneral
educaton. In ihe case of Foundatonal QR, he calls ii an admissions requiremeni, whereas ihe QRTF repori defnes
ii as a collece readiness requiremeni, someihinc ihai currenily ihe CO is iryinc io measure usinc multple meihods
wiihoui defninc. He calls Baccalaureaie QR a craduaton requiremeni, whereas ii is clearly described in ihe QRTF
Repori as pari of lower diiision and upper diiision ceneral educaton.
Furiher, Blanchard’s 9 Ociober letter demonsiraies a misreadinc of ihe QRTF recommendatons concerninc
foundatonal and baccalaureaie QR profciencies. He succesis ihai faculiy coiernance precludes defninc
foundatonal and baccalaureaie defnitons or cuidinc principles. We acree ihai ihe campuses should haie
auionomy in creatnc siandards ihai realize QR on iheir campuses, bui ihai is noi inconsisieni wiih cuidinc
principles ietted by ihe faculiy as are ihe QRTF recommendatons. In ihe absence of such principles consisiency in
eE [one of EO 1100 [reiised]’s siaied coals] will be iery difculi. Ii is easy io see iransfer problems arisinc when
one campus iakes a much more liberal iiew on QR ihan anoiher.
A fnal iroublinc etample from Blanchard’s memo is his etplanaton ihai EO 167 preienis CSU from imposinc
Foundatonal QR on ihe CCCs. The CO has chanced [reiised] EO 1100;e hence, ii seems we could also work io chance
EO 167. Ii may well require consuliaton wiih ihe CCCs, bui ihai is desirable, and in faci ihe QRTF proied ihai such
consuliaton is possible ai ihe faculiy leiel.
Beyond ihe Blanchard memo ihere are oiher etamples of ihe CO separatnc and isolatnc ihe QRTF fndincs. In
partcular, ihe CSU CO has esiablished, in direci conflici wiih QRTF recommendatons, a CO-locaied, adminisiratonheaiy Cenier for Improiemeni of Insiructon in QR, which liies under ihe K-12 ouireach arm of ihe CO's ofce. Ii
appears ihe only porton of ihe QRTF recommendaton ihai ihe CO followed was in naminc ihe Cenier. Sadly,
abseni defniton of QR requiremenis, abseni ihai coniersaton amonc practtoners proposed by ihe QRTF, abseni
a sironc connecton beiween ihe Cenier and campuses, ihe Cenier as esiablished by ihe CO will noi be an efectie
means of encacinc in ihe coniersatons wiih K-12 and CCC faculiy ihai would enable a successful chance in our
approach io QR.
Speakinc on behalf of ihe QRTF, we ask ihai CSU adminisiraton cease misrepresentnc ihe inieni and ihe conieni
of ihe QRTF Repori and iis recommendatons. In partcular, we ask ihai ihe CO siop implyinc ihai ihey are
implementnc whai ihe QRTF eniisioned. The “we’ll pick which recommendatons io consider implementnc”
approach icnores ihe realiiy ihai ihe completiiy of ihe challences presenied by implementnc a quantiatie
reasoninc recime in ihe CSU necessiiaie solutons ihai are ihemselies complet and inierconnecied. Selectiely
implementnc some of ihe recommendatons while icnorinc oihers follows a paih leadinc from iiable solutons and
ioward furiher, and possibly more iniraciable, problems.
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Access and equiiy are laudable coals, coals shared by ihe QRTF. Howeier, ihe partal implemeniaton of
recommendatons adianced by ihe CO does noi acknowledce ihai ihe access proiided under ihe CO proposals is
illusory and risks preientnc siudenis from acquirinc ihe skills and compeiencies needed for a iarieiy of ihe
professions and careers ihai aci as eniry poinis io ihe middle class.
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